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The story of the Tower House Hlstorlc Dlstrlct

begins during the California Gold Rush of the early

1850 t s. It is best told i-n the llves of two uen

rvho were frlends, Partners, and then brothers by

marrlage. It 1s a story of success and fallure

for one, and dreams, Speeulatlon and the loss of

everythlng for the other. Thelr stories are not

unllke those of thousands of other ulners who came

to the gold fle1ds to strlke it rleh. some suc-

ceeded, but most dld not. Some of the fortunate

ones stayed, prospered and left behind for us the

legacy of thelr success, a rich herltage for us t,o

preserve and enJoY.

**Please observe the Camden House area from

outslde the whlte fence. Thls area ls closed

for your safety whl1e restoratlon work Ls ln

progress. Thank You.**

OVERVIEW

In the spring of 1850, two men set sall from San Fran-

elsco on the brlgttJacob l'[. Ryersonrtt bound for Ehe mouth

of the Trlnlty Rlver. News of rlch gold strlkes on the

Trtnlty was luring miners from Oregon and the Mother Lode

along the western footh1l1s of the Slerra Nevada to these

ttNorthern Dlggln I s . t' Charles Camden and Levi Tower thought

they could reach these gold flelds by following the Klamath

and Trinity Rlvera up fr.on the coast'
Some time ln March they landed at what soon became

Unionville (Arcata) . Camden and Tower packed some bi-scults

flour, salt, eoffee, plcks, shovels, blankets, and a rlfle

Tower had made and headed east to the digglnrs. A11 that

summer they mlned for gold on the Trinity and Salmon Rlvers '

By fall they dectded to try somethlng new: Tower would

return to Unlonvllle, buy supplles and then resell them to

the miners along the Trlnity. Camden would head easE to

look for uore prosperous dlggints and send for Tower lf

he found them.

About LZ miles west of the boom town of Shasta ' where

Cl-ear Creek bends to the north and ls joined by Wlllow

creek, camden met John sehnelder llvlng ln a 1og cabln

and selllng supplles to locaL uiners. Camden moved on to

try hls luek ln the mlnes below Shasta but found them

disappolntlng. Returnlng to clear creek, he built a cabln

about a ml1e below Schnelderrs. Tower jolned hlm, and they

began the hard work of mlnlng wlth PaD, rocker, and sluLce '

They apparently dld wel1, for by the sPrlng of 1852, Tower

was ready to qult mlnlng and invest in new oPportunltles.



He bought thls land, schnelderrs cabln, and the free

brldge across clear Creek. Thls was a perfect spot for

a hotel. There was plenty of water and wood for bulld-

1*g, cooklng, and heatlng. It was a flat, fertlle plaln

for growlng frults and vegetables. And lt was at the

junctlon of the trall from Shasta to weaverville and the

trail t,o Shasta Flats to the north, lnto the heart of

the northern dlgglnrs. Wit,h a llttle luck' success

would surelY follow.

TOWER HOUSE

Near thls spot, Tower built hls hotel". ThaL sunrmer he

had the lumber hewed and split, and 1n the fa1l he puE

up the kitchen and dlnlng room. By sprlng he was ready

to open. In his shasta courier advertlseBenL, he

lnvited everyone to stay at the Tower House to be

enEertalned ln a styLe unsurPassed by any hotel ln

Northern Callforni-a.

Tower worked hard to keep hls promi.se. He cared f or

a 2I-room, 3-story hotel, a corral supplled wlth abundant

barley and hay, a garden ftlled wlth a varlety of vege-

tables, musk melons, and watermelonsr 8S Well as hundreds

of chlckens and Plgs with which to feed his guests'

surroundlng the Tower House were orchards of frult

trees: peach, cherry, apple and Pear' To keep the

gardens and orchards thrlvlng ln the hot sumer months,

he brought water ln from crystal- Creek vla an lrrlgatlon

system that Ls stlll- ln use today '

Over Ehe next several years the Tower House became

wldely known throughout the reglon as one of Callforniats
finest hotels, and Levi Tower as a congenlal host who made

every guest feel welcome. For the mlners ln the regi-on,

the Tower House also served as a soclal center where they

could geL a good meal, a drlnk, and companlonshlp. For a
short tlme, too, it served as a polltng plaee, where they

could vote for the candidates and lssues of their cholce.

In Janusty, 1919, the great hotel burned to the ground.

Since then, all vislble traces have vanlshed. Today,

photographs, nelrs articles, and the reeorded memories of
travelers through the area remaln to tell us the story of
Levi Tower and his hotel, but the exact locatlon of the

bullding remalns a mystery.

CAMDEN IIOUSE

Most of the miners

who came to the gold

fields to strlke lt
rlch never did.
Charles Camden was 

:

an exceptlon. IIe

arrived ln Callfornia
wlth many different i

sktll-s and qualitles
that helped hlm dur-
lng hls llfe here. He

thought of hlmself as hardworklng wlth
hls autoblography he stated that "Hard

and prudent hablts gave me what I have.

sound Judgment. In
and contlnuous work
tt
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In 1852 Cauden began bulldlng thls home, hls rrcottage

Ln the garden , 
tt close to Levl I s ho t,el . That same year t

Levl brought hls slster PhLlena out from Rhode Island to
help hfun run the Tower House. She and Charles fell Ln

love. On November 11, ln a double ceremony' Phllena

marrled Char1es, and Levl marrled l,lary Shuffleton. As

a weddlng present, Levl gave PhlLena the land where her

new home stoodo

As Charles and Phllena|s wealth and fan1Ly grew' so dld

their home. At flrst Lt was a one-room eottage' faclng
the road to Shasta' lts doors flanked by two wlndows.

By 1867, Camden had added two rooms and a second story
to the east, side. Later, he eonElnued the second story

across the length of the house.

A busy fanLly man, he was also a shrewd and lndustrl-ous

businessman. Ml-ning was his prlmary occupation. For 18

years he mlned gold out of Clear Creek and his clalms on

nearby sEreams, extractlng over $80r000. He invested

some of hls earnlngs ln other profltable enterprises.
He d.rg dltches to take water, f or a price, to other

miners in the area. He obtained a ZJ-yeat franehlse to
operate the to1l road between the Tower House and Shasta.

He lnvested $20,000 to widen lt, bulld a bridge over

Whiskey Creek and rebulld the covered brldge over Clear

Creek, glvlng lt the sEone piers you see today. He

charged 10C per person on foot, 25Q for a horse and

buggy, and $1.25 for a wagon to cross the bridge.

By 1868, the Camdens lrere spending thelr winters tn
Oakland so Ehe glrls could go to school-. Around the

turn of the century they moved permanently to Oakland. In

1899, Charles gave the property here to hls daughter,

Grace Rlchards, and 13 years later he dled at the aBe

of 95.

He had 1lved a l-ong, fuI1 and respected Ilfe. The

ReddLng Courler Free Press told lts readers that "The

pLoneer (Camden) was easLly the most promlnent man ln
the buslness affalrs of Shasta County from the earllest
days. Ile was a man of the strlctest lntegrlty...tl

)
l)

)
1

)

CHARLES CAMDEN
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CAMDEN HOUSE OUTBUILDINGS

As charles camdenrs prosperJ.ty grew, he was able to
afford a number of luxurles. The bulldlng on the west
was a summer kltchen, to keep heat out of the house on
those 1000 days. At dlfferent tlmes, thls and the other
outbulldings served as servantsr and caretakersf quarters,
and as storage for tools and wood. No matter how wealthy
charles camden became, he was always a r'an to work with
his hands.

Another luxury can be seen on the back of the maln
house: one of shasta countyt s flrst Lndoor tollets
protrudes from the seeond story. rt was added wlthout
eoncerR for plumblng. The sewage simply dralned down the
;:i-pe and into Wlllow Creek!

CARRIAGE HOUSE A}ID GARAGE

After charles camdents death in 1912, his daughter
made a number of addltlons to the area. Thls earrlage
house was constructed about 1913 'to house the fanily
b,rggy. some tlme af ter Lgzo, Mrs . Richards acgulred an
auEomobile, and constructed the larger garage for lts
storage.

**At thls potntr )ou Faf take the 0.9-miLe loop tral1
to the E1 Dorado Mine vla Tower t s grave. For a shorter
walk to the mlne, contlnue down the dlrt road, past the
Tenant House and Barn, for about one-quarter m11e.**

TOWER GRAVE SITE

Towerrs early success with the Tower House and other

lnvestments dld not 1ast, and hls later years were shad-

owed wlth fallure. A fire 1n ShasEa ln 1852 desLroyed

hls Globe Hotel and a barn' amount'lng to a loss of $10'000'

I{e lost another $3000 in a fire the next year ' To recover

hls losses he mortgaged property and began t'o borrow

heavtly. Flve years later, he sold his ranch on the Sac-

ramento Rlver to Pay hls debts. But even that did not

solve hl-s problems. By 1859, the court declared hlm in-

solvent at hls request. Hls brother-in-law, Charles' came

qulckly to hls ald by buying the Tower House and leaslng

it baek to hlm. Poor luck reigned, however. By 1861'

Tower no longer 64neged the Tower House '

In November of 1865 Tower traveled to san Francisco to

See a doctor about, a llngerlng l].lness. There, on the

13th, he unexpectedly died of typhold fever' His friends

in the tlasonlc Lodge brought hls body home and burLed him

here,overlooklngtheTowerHouseanditsbeautiful
orchards. The obituary l-n the Shasta Courler read:

The frlends of the deceased are rnany ' His
genlalnaturemadehtmwelcomeeverywhere'
and his pleasant srnlle and cordial shake of
the hand wel-comed all vlsltors to the Tower

House, and made hls guests feel at home'

TENANT HOUSE AND BARN

AstheCamdenfamllyspentlessandlesstlmeonthe
banksofClearCreek,theyreallzedtheneedforacare-
.taker.Notonlydldthebulldlngsneedmalntenance,but



the land needed care as well. By 1913, and perhaps as

early as 1909, thls tenant farn house and barn had been

bul1t to accoutrtrodate a caretaker who, in exchange for hls
servlces, was glven the rlght to work and proflt from the

rlch agrlculEural 1and.

Today, thls house has been restored and serves as

quarters for a Natlonal Park Senrlce rarrger to provide

protectlon by llvlng here, much as the caretaker hlmself

onee did.

CAMDEN SAI^II"IIIL

In the sumIner of 1852,

Camden declded to expand

hls minlng operations.

To do that, he needed lum-,'

ber for sluices to carry

the water to hls claims . -
Camden thought lt would

be rnore economlcal to

build his or^rn sawmlll

than to buy lumber in Shasta , L2 ml1es alray. By Februaryr

1853 he had flnlshed the m111 and begun operattons. Lumber

he dld not need for hlnself, he sold for $SO Per thousand

f eet . Now, ln addltlon to betng a mlner, Camden lras ln
the lumber buslness.

Even though he only operated lt, Part-tlme' he had

frequent problems wlth m111 hands. t'Of ten they would

go of f on Saturday , rr he vrote , Itand not come back f or

several days; orders would come in for sizes not cut and

it r.ras i-mperatl.ve for me to take thelr places and cut

the logs in the woods, haul them lnto the m111 and saw

them into lumber. tt

Camden operated the rnill untll 1860 when he shut |t

down and offered lE for sale. By the 1950rs the m111

had fallen lnto dlsrepalr, and Camdenrs granddaughter

had lt torn down.

EL DORADO MINE

When Camden and Tower mlned the areal they were after

the placer gold--the nuggets and flakes that had been

washed down out of the prlmary deposits ln the hills

and lnto the streams. By the mld-1860fs, most of this

plaeer gold had been collected by Ehe thousands of

miners who had scoured the creeks.

Gold mlnlng changed after the placer deposlts

played out. The miners turned thelr attentlon to

the h!11s that held the gold ln velns beneath Ehe surfaee.

To get thls gold out, they would have to tunnel into the

hi11s, haul ouE tons of ore, and then Proeess !t to

get the gold., This took capltal--to purchase hanrners,

drlll-s, dynamite, ore carts, ralls, and tlmbers--as well

as expertlse ln geology, englneerlng, and hard-roek

mlnlng and m1111ng. If a mlner dld not have the money

or the knowledge to do lt himself, he often simply

became a hlred hand worklng for a large urlning icomPany

for $2 $+ per day.

some miners, though, had the knowledge and could get

enough money to mlne on a sma1l scale. One day ln 1885,

li':.'.-)\vr.-r-. iT ra
i\1 ? i.: -.
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Wllllam Paulfs experleneed eye notlced where sl-ate and

porphyry uet. He thought gold might be found along thls
seam, and he was rlght. A number of different owners

tunneled into thls hlllslde over the years trylng to
follow the velns of go1d. The orlglnal shaft was up the

h111 to the northwest, and eventually reached 500 feeE

in length. Over the years, several thousand dollars
worth of gold was removed, but lt was never a blg
operatlon. The mlne was actlvely worked unLll L967,

when it was acquired by the Natlonal Park Service. At

that time, for safety reasons, the shaft was closed

off. But today, you can sti1l see some of the equlpment

used ln the difficult and dangerous oceupation of
gold mi-ner.

STA}'TP MILL

Once ore was blasted out of the mlne tunnel, it was

hauled in these ore cart,s to the stamp m111. Then,

lt was emptied lnEo the troughr or "gtLzzly," lead-

1ng Eo the lnside. There, the large lron pestle,
weighlng over a !on, was lifted by use of a maehlne

wlth pulleys, and' then smashed the rock until lt
was powder. Thls stamp would pound about 90 times

per mlnute, rattllng the whole bullding and deafen-

lng the mlners. I,Iater was mlxed with the powdered

ore, and lt washed along the metaL apron at the base

of the ui11. Thls metal sheet was treated wlth mercury

whlch attracted Ehe go1d, pulllng 1t, out from the worth-
less roek. At ghe end of the d.y, the mercury and gold

were scraped up and

retorted--heated Eo

drlve off the mercury

and leave just the

gold. The poisonous

mercury vapors were

trapped in a tube,

condensed, and used

over agaln. A11 the

worthless rock d,rg

out of the Eunnel and

left over from the Processl-ng was dunped around the area

as tttalllnBS. tt

THE STORY CONTINUES

The land at the Tower House Hlstoric Dtstrict was developec

over the years by many dlfferent people, each a unlque

indlvidual wlth hls or her own strengths and weaknesses.

Both luck and Personaltty played lmportant roles ln those

peoplets Lives and in the 1lfe of the Dlstrlct ltself.

Today, the Work of Natlonal Park Senrlce managers ls

also lnfluenced by luck to some extent as they dll1gent1-y

strlve to preserye the Story of the area, the st,ructures,

and the land, whl1e at the same tlme helplng you to enJoy

an,il learn f rom thts speclal spot ln Northern Calif orni-a.
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Natlonal Park Service
Wtrlskeytown Unit

Whi skeytown- Sha s ta-Trlnlty
National Recreation Area

Thls booklet ls provided to you free of charge. If
you do not wlsh to keep lt, please return lt to the
box so it may be recycled for others to use. Thank..yotl.

Photos courtesy Shasta Hlstorical Societyr


